
Small Frys Clinch Title
In Morehead Little League

»

Leaders in Fishing Derby
Are Listed by FabFish

By BOB SIMPSON

With continued good fishing for
cobia in the sound, croakers from
the sound piers, kings, dolphin and
amberjack offshore, bluefish in¬
shore and from the coean piers,
and several new records every
week, here's the currect list of top
fish:
Blue marlin, 10 feet 4 inches, by

C. L. Safrit of Salisbury, aboard
Dolphin.

Sailfish, no entries.
Grouper, 33Vfc pounds, by W. R.

Baker of Wilson, aboard Danco
Red Snapper, 28% pounds, by

L i 1 1 a h Casstevens, Jonesville,
aboard Carolina Queen.
Amberjack, 58 pounds, by E. H.

Dours, Peninsula, Ohio, aboard
Carolina Queen.
Amberjack, 58 pounds, by E. H.

Dours, Peninsula, Ohio, aboard
Shearwater.
King mackerel, 21 pounds, also

by E. H. Dours.
Dolphin, 39Mi pounds, by G. T.

Tyndall, Stonewall, aboard Bunny
Too.
Wahoo, 47M« pounds, by L. E.

Battsen, Micro, aboard Dolphin.
False albacore, 9 pounds, by

John S. J. Wyatt, Ravenswood, W.
Va aboard Dolphin II.
Tuna (any species), 12Vfc-pound

blackfin, by Dr. John Glasson, Dur¬
ham, aboard Bunny Too.

Cobia, 62 '2 pounds, by J. R.
Powell, Mt. Olive, aboard Danco.
Spanish mackerel, 6V* pounds, by

E. R. Taylor, Rocky Mount, from
Thompson's Pier.

Bluefish, 7 pounds, by 0. B. An-
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drews Jr., Greensboro, aboard Dol¬
phin.
Sea mullet, 2 pounds, Mr. Eurc,

Portsmouth, Va., from B. J.
White's Camp.
Pompano, 3 pounds, by R. E.

Massengill, Clayton, from Thomp¬
son's Pier.
Flounder, sheepshead, tarpon,

channel bass, and trout, no entries.

Touchdown Club
Announces Plans
For July Dance
Plans for the July 12 Touchdown

Club dance are well under way.
The dance committee has booked
the Morehead Biltmore Hotel ball
room for the affair. Dean Chatlos
and his orchestra will furnish the
music from 9 p.m. until everyone
is ready to go home
Mrs. Dow Lasitter, ticket chair¬

man, says she has the tickets now
and will have them in several of
Morehead City's finest stores by
this weekend.
Tickets will go for $3 contribu¬

tions to the Touchdown Club. The
proceeds from the dance will go
to help meet the financial needs
of the Morch^d City football team
next season.

Jaycees Conduct Golf
Tournament at Beach
Kemp Guthrie, manager of the

New Golf course at Atlantic Beach,
has announced the low scorers in
the Morehead City Jaycee tourna¬
ment Monday night.

P. H. Geer Jr. was medalist with
a 46 on the par 54 course. Joe
Beam had 47, Bob Cantelli, 48,
Charles Willis, 49, Dr. R. O. Bar-
num, SO, Donald Davis, 51, and Dr.
B. R. Lewis, 52.

The Small Frys clinched
the first half championship
in the Morehead City Little
League this week with a vic¬
tory over the Idle Hour cou¬
pled with an Idle Hour win
over the Moose. The Small
Frys are in first place now
with a record of six straight
victories.
The Moose are in second place

with a 3-4 mark for the season. The
Idle Hour nine holds down third
place and the Elks are sitting in the
basement.
The Moose scored twice in the

bottom of the seventh inning to
come from behind and whip the
Elks by a 7-6 margin Monday after¬
noon.
The Moose forced the game into

extra innings when they tied the
game in the bottom of the sixth,
5-5. The Elks scored once in the
top of the seventh only to lose when
the Moose came through with two
runs in their half of the inning.
The Elks held a 5-1 lead in the

fifth inning on the strength of sin¬
gle runs in the first, third and fifth
innings and two runs in the second.
Benny Eubanks led in the hitting

department as he banged out three
hits in four trips to the plate for
the Elks. Jimmy Hall led the
Moose at bat with two hits for four
at bats. Relief pitcher Robert Mc¬
Lean got credit for the victory and
Julius Sanders was staggcd with
the loss.

Small Frys Win
The Small Frys gained at least a

tie for first place in the first half-
season play in the league Tuesday.
They knocked the Idle Hour from
contention with an 8-5 decision over
last year's champs. Only the Moose
have a mathematical chance to tie
the Small Frys in the first half.
The winner of the first halfsea-

son play will play the second half
winner for the league champion¬
ship. Last year the Small Frys
won the first half but lost out in
the second half to the Idle Hour
and the Idle Hour team wrapped
up the championship by winning

a play-off game.
In Tuesday's game the Small

Frys scored three runs in the sec¬
ond inning and added five more in
the fourth. The Idle Hour scored
one run in the first to hold the lead
momentarily but once the Small
Frys moved ahead they set the
pace for the game.
Robert Griffin went the distance

for the winner*, giving up six hits.
He struck out 11 and walked only
one. Donald Yeager, losing pitcher,
gave up three hits, walked five
batters and struck out tight. Cost¬
ly errors in the field permitted all
eight Small Fry runs.

Idle Hour Beats Moose
The Idle Hour bounced back

Wednesday to hand the Moose a
13-7 licking. Moose manager Roy
Ellis paraded five pitchers to the
mound in a vain effort to hold the
Idle Hour batters at bay.
The Idle Hour scored one run in

the first and put the game on ice
in the second inning with a seven-
run outburst. The Idle Hour had
rolled up a 4-1 lead prior to the big
rally.
Robert McLean hit a homer with

a mate on base to account for two
of the Moose runs. Robert, who
was starting pitcher for the losers,
was tagged with the loss. Idle Hour
hurler John Lee got credit for the
victory.
The loss knocked the Moose from

contention in the first half-season
play and assured the Small Frys of
the championship.

Leon Tolson Tells Fish
Story to Top Them All
Leon Tolson and Clayton Cannon,

both of Newport RFD, have a fish
story to top 'em all. Tolson de¬
clares they gigged a 47-pound drum
while floundering Tuesday night.
The men were in water about

knee deep when they latched onto
the big fish. They were about six
miles west of Morehead City in
Bogue Sound. They already had
three small flounder when they
caught the big boy so they quit
and took him home to show neigh¬
bors.

New Coach to Greet Seadog
Gridders at Opening Practice
V. H. Morrison will be on hand

to greet Beaufort Seadog griddera
when they turn out (or practice
Aug. IS. The new head coach will
get his first look at most of the
boys at that time. "From what I
have heard around town, Beaufort
will have a small, young team,"
he says. '

While Coach Morrison is a firm
believer in the theory that foot¬
ball is 99 per cent fundamentals,
he insists that he is not a member
of the old "blood and guts school."
Any play will go with enough

blocking and any play can be
stopped with enough tackling .
that is what Coach Morrison
stresses in his practice sessions.

No Secrets
"There are no secrets in football.

Every play 1 ever saw or heard of
can be found in a book. Coaching
and plays are a factor in a team's
success, of course, but it is tbe
boys who beat you," Coach Morri¬
son declares.
Born in Beckley, West Va., Coach

Morrison moved to Wilmington to
live with his sister while he was in
grammar school. He went to New
Hanover High School in Wilmington
and played football, basketball and
baseball.
After graduation from high

school, Coach Morrison went to the
US Merchant Marine Academy at
Kingspoint, N. Y., where he waa
graduated in 1943.
He aerved in the Merchant Ma¬

rine during the war and left the
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service in IMS as a lieutenant
commander. On leaving the Mer¬
chant Marine, he went to Davidson
College for additional college work.
Coach Morrison played football and
basketball at Davidson.

Works for Government
After his graduation from David¬

son, he took a job with the US
Maritime Service at Wilmington.

In 1948 Coach Morrison went
back to New Hanover High ai a
backfield coach. In 1S51 he moved
to East Carolina College where he:

wat an assistant to W. E. Doyle,
who is now bead coach at David¬
son.

Coach Morrison spent only one
year at ECC and moved to Hender¬
son as head coach for the three
major sports. He remained at Hen¬
derson until 1954 when he moved to
Rutherfordton as athletic director
and head coach.
After one year at Rutherfordton

Coach Morrison moved to Mount
Holly. His first year at Mt. Holly
saw his team drop seven decisions
while winning only two. The next
year Mt. Holly won 11 straight be¬
fore losing to Granite Falls for the
AA-C western championship.

Resumes Teaching
After the 1957 season Coach Mor¬

rison accepted a position with the
Wilmington Shipping Co. He de¬
cided he had rather be back in
school so be quit last October and
accepted a job teaching the eighth
grade at Mineral Springs.
Coach Morrison is one coach who

can bring his horses with him. He
has three registered quarter
horses, one on a farm at Crab
Point and two at Charlotte.
Coach Morrison is married and

has three stepchildren, Sonny
Thacker, a student at ECC; Mack
Thacker, a student at Wake For¬
est; and Barbara Thacker, who
will be a junior at Beaufort this
fall. Mrs. Morrison is the former
Phiena Nelson of Henderson.

Roadrunners Auto Club
To Build Race Track

?

Two More Martin Taken
By Morehead City Boats
Two more martin were landed

Wednesday and yesterday. A mar-

lin over 10 feet was taken by Capt.
Hubert Fulcher aboard the Blue
Water yesterday. Capt. George
Bedsworth, aboard the Dolphin,
boated one late Wednesday.
Aboard the Blue Water were men

from WRAL-TV and aboard the
Dolphin was C. E. Barfield and
party of Newport News, Va.

County Property Owners
Receive 1958 Tax Notices
County tax notices have been

mailed this week to Carteret prop¬
erty owners.

If paid by July 1, the taxes will
be discounted at 2 per cent; by
Aug. 1, 1V4 per cent; by Sept. i, 1
per cent; by half a per cent to Nov.
1. If paid in November or in any
month up to Feb. 1, the full amount
is due.
Penalties will be added Feb. 2.

The Roadrunners Auto CTub met
Tuesday night to discuss building a
race track for midget racers. The
club met at the Morehead City mu¬
nicipal building.
Stanley Lockhart has offered

about 25 acres of land to the club
for use as a track. The club mem¬
bers will clear the land and build
the raceway. They plan to fcave
their first race at the new t^ack in
about a month. The track will be
near the Junction of US 70 and
NC 34.

Five members at the meeting re¬
ported passing out courtesy cards
to persons they found in trouble on
the highway and helped. One of
the cards went to a South Carolina
highway patrolman.
One of the club members turned

himself in for speeding. A court
session was conducted during the
meeting and the member was fined
and put on two weeks probation.
Visitors at the meeting were

Barry WUlis, Watson Morris and
Cecil Hyatt. Jimmy Leonard and
Danny Swindell were admitted to
the club as full members after
serving probationary period* of
two months each.

Beaufort Little Leaguers
Score 39 Runs on 12 Hits
Morehead Blues
Defeat Kinston
Randolph "Buster" Tootle hit a

two-run homer Sunday afternoon to
spark a 4-1 victory by the More-
head City Blues over the visiting
Kinston Fairfield Eagles. The
Eagles were leading 1-0 when Too¬
tle blasted his homer with catcher
William Hyman on base.
The Eagles had scored their run

in the fourth inning on one hit and
three consecutive errora by Curtis
Davis, Blues first baseman.
The Blues moved ahead in the

fifth and scored two more runs in
the sixth inning to put the game on
ice.

It was the sixth straight victory
for the Blues and the fifth straight
for their pitching ace James Hen¬
ry. Henry, a stylish lefthander,
gave up four hits and struck out
eight batters in going the distance
on the mound. He has displayed
a sharp curve ball and a baffling
change of pace that keeps batters
off balance.

? The Moose and Little Frys locked
horns in * wild game in the Beau¬
fort Little League Monday after¬
noon. There were only 12 hita dur¬
ing the game but 39 runs crossed
home plate, 25 for the Moose and
14 for the Little Fry>.
The Moose committed 10 errors

in the field while their pitchers
were giving 13 bases on balls. Fry
fielders did better, making only
three errors, but the Fry hurlers
gave up 21 free tickets to first via
Walks and hit one batter.
Clem Woodard was the leading

batter for the Moos* with a double
and a single in two official times
at bat. Jim Cummings had two
for five as a Moose batter. Leading
the Little Fry batters was Bob
Stevens with two for four, includ¬
ing a double. Mickey Bertram hit
a double for the Moose.

Elks Beat VFW
The Elks scored IS runs on nine

hits to cop a 15 8 decision over the
VFW Tuesday afternoon. The
losers got the same number of hits
but errors and walks made the
difference.
The losers had six errors in the

field and walked 11 Elks. The Elks
had three errors in the field and
walked six VFW batters. Fred Da-

vis, with a double and two singles,
and Wayne Mt rreii, with three sin¬
glet, were leading batters for the
VFW.
Sam Dill, with three for five, and

Bryan Peterson, two for three,
were the leading batters for the
Elks. Gerald Austin unloaded a
two-bagger for the Elks.
The VFW scored single runs in

the second and fifth inningr and
five in the sixth. The Elks scored
eight runs in the second, two in the
third and five in the fourth.

Elks Down UtUe Frys
The Elks had their batting eyes

sharp Wednesday as they pounded
out 25 hits in rolling to a 23-7 vic¬
tory over the Little Frys. John
Way had a field day at the plate,
hitting a double and four singles
in five trips up for the Elks.
Other Elks who hit safely were

Sam Dill, 2, Bryan Peterson, 3,
Brady Way. 4, Gerald Austin, 2,
Robert Poulk, 1, Pat Smith, 3, and
Jarvis Herring, 3.
Tom Pincr and Larry Teel ac¬

counted for half of the Little Frys
eight hits. Tom had a single and
a double and Larry had two sin¬
gles. Other Frys to get hits were

LeRoy Mcintosh, Ronnie Smith,
Bobby Stevens and Chris Pake.

Three Teams Are Chosen for New
Morehead City Teen-Age League

irrrte uaqjcEhhM
MOREIIEAD CITY

Today . Idle Hour vs. Elks
Monday.Moose vs. Small Frys
Tuesday . Elks vs. Idle Hour
Wednesday.Elks vs. Moose
Thursday.Idle Hour vs. Small

Frys
Friday . Moose vs. Idle Hour
Saturday.Small Frys vs. Elks

BEAUFORT
Monday.Fry vs. VFW
Tuesday Moose vs. Elks
Wednesday Moose vs. Fry
Thursday.VFW vs. Elks

June 18 Dr. and Mrs. James
Morris and daughters spent Fath¬
er's Day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
O. Morris.
Bobby Morris ia visiting Mr.

Hugh Cullam of Rye, N. Y.
Judge and Mrs. Lambert Morris |

are visiting Mrs. Morris's slater,
Mrs. John Roberts, at Lillington.
Mrs. Mary D. Summerell of

Camp Lejeune, Mrs. Phoebe Mea¬
dows of Swansboro visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Morris Saturday.
Mrs. Eleanor Verra of Richmond,

Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida
Williams.

Mrs. Cecil Harris was given a
surprise shower Thursday night by
the Daphne Hill and Mary Morris
Circles of the Methodist Church.
Open house was between the hours
of 7:30 and 10 p.m. Everyone was
invited. Refreshments were served
by the circles.
Mr. Bernalu Nelson of the Air

Force is visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson.
Mr. Curtis Mason and family are

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ma¬
son Sr.
Father's Day was celebrated

with a picnic dinner on the Meth¬
odist Church grounds. Mr. Gus Ful-
cher was honored as being the old¬
est father present. Mr. Joe Mason
Sr. had the most children present.
Youngest father present was
Georg Styron.
Mr. Hiteous Morris and Mrs. I

Three teams were chosen Wed¬
nesday night at a meeting of man¬

agers of the newly organized More-
head City Teen-Age League. Nor¬
man Clark was named commission¬
er and Frank Cassiano was elected
secretary-treasurer.
Managers for the three teams

will be Raymond C. Harrell,
Joseph Nolan and Mr. Cassiano. A
business session at Mr. Cassiano's
office clarified the status of the
new league.

Ages IMC
All boys from 12 through 16 can

play ball this year. As soon as

there arc enough boys, a fourth
team will be added to the league.
Mr. Cassiano reported that the
Morehcad City Rotary Club was in¬
terested in sponsoring one of the
teams in tkc league.
While the teams may still be

changed considerably before the
end of the season the following
boys have been assigned to each
team:
Team A, coached by Mr. Harrell,

Rusty Patrick, David BeU, John

Linda Salter Wins
Girls State Office
Linda Salter, Beaufort, yester¬

day was elected attorney general
at Girls State, Greensboro. She
phoned her mother, Mrs. Theo¬
dore Salter, yesterday afternoon
to relate the good news.
She also reported that Annie

F. Taylor, Beaufort, was elected
chairman of the Federalist party,
on whose ticket Linda ran. Linda
nominated Annie and made the
campaign speech for her.

Girls State officials will be in¬
stalled today at Raleigh by Thad
Eure, secretary of state.

MORE SPORTS ON PAGE 4
SECTION 2

Pearl Brigman are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Morris and
family. They will leave for Florida
Friday.
A fishing party from Burlington

caught 30 pounds of flounder Sun¬
day at Morris Kabio Kamps on
Drum Inlet.
Walter Rogers Morris Is home

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mcivin Mor¬
ris, Mrs. Eva Morris of Gloucester,
and his paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira S. Morris. He has
been stationed at South Carolina in
Army Reserves.
Mr. Butch Saunders is visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Saunders.

Stock Car Races
SUNDAY, JUNE 22

Sportsman and Hobby
Nitiea'i Tap Driven - NASCA* Suctioned

Trial* 1 :30 P.M. . RACE TIME 2<30 P.M.
AdtniMkm $2.00

Jacksonville Speedway
JacluMTilfe, N. C

Whitehead, Bernard Leary, John
McLean, Billy Kinney, John Ennis,
Pat Rogers, Josiah Bailey, Robert
Matthews, Fred Guthrie, Billy Par-
ham and Glen Burbage.

Nolan Coaches
Team B, coached by Mr. Nolan,

Tom Edwards, Ervin Glover, Bud¬
dy Cooper, Ed Sanderson, James
Nolan, Don Huston, John Mat¬
thews,, Ludwig Pospisil, David
Woolridge, Mac Mizelle, Norman
Canfield, Jerry Petria and Gary
Guthrie.
Team C, coached by Mr. Cas-

siano, Ben Webb, Don Edwards,
Danny McQueen, "Possum" Bryan,
Eugene Canfield, Frank Marino,
Thomas Fish, Bobby Abbott, Butch
Henderson, Earnest Lewis, Gerald
Lovick, Rcnnie Awaia and Harold
Whealton.
Names for the team will be se¬

lected after sponsors are obtain¬
ed.

Scout Swim M«#t
Sot for July 12
Carteret District Scouten kin

invited Boy Scout troop* aad Ex¬
plorer posts in the Onslow aad Car¬
teret District to a swim moot Sat¬
urday, July 12, at Radio Island,
between Morehead City and Beau¬
fort.
The program will Include swim¬

ming, boating, cooking and swim¬
ming competition. Non-swimmers
will take part in activities planned
for them.

In charge of arrangementa are
George Stovall, chairman of the
camping and activities committee,
and Cecil Sewell, chairman of the
health and safety committee.

m

I. D. Lewis
Machine Shop

Dealers for
. Evinrude Motors
. Barbour Boats
. Scott-Craft Boats
. Lewis Boat Trailers
. Fishing Tackle
. Marine Hardware
. Boat Supplies

Also a limited few of first
class used Motors

DRAWINGS EACH MONTH
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER

Lack; tickets fives witk esck
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8HOP WITH US AND SAVE

T.D.LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP
Glbb St Monkesi City

Don't
miss...

THIS SPECIAL
MERCURY SALE
WIDE SELECTION OF MONTEREYS, MONTCLAIRS,
STATION WAGONS AND CONVERTIBLES

Ws'ra c«Ubrating Ed Sullivan's 10th Anniversary on TV
wiUi our biggest money-saving event of the year. The
Mercurys we're offering are the biggest, most powerful
cars you can buy at such low prices. Sale lasts through
month of June only.so set fast! H
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HARDESTY MOTORS
1302 Arendall St. Phooa 6-3006 Mor«be«4 City


